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THE COAL BUNKERS AT NEW TACOMA, W· T. 

The illustration on this page represents the great coal 
bunker� recently erected at New Tacoma, Washington Ter
ritory, for the storage and sbipment of the product of the 
Wilkeson and Carbonado coal field" tbat lie up against tlle 
western race 01 (lie Cascade Mffii&taiR8, MhO'll llQ..w.iles from 
tide water, at tbe helld of Puget Sound. These fields are 
tapped by a brancb of the Northern Pllcific Railroad. The 
Carbonado is the largest yet developed, and belongs to the 
Central Pacific Railroad .of California. Tbis company also 
owns a line of large iron steam colliers which ply between 
New Tacoma and San Francisco, a distance of about 600 
miles by watel'. The coal is a high grade of li gnite, of good 
steam generating power, but not equal to tbe bituminous 
coals of the East. Tbe great coal and iron mines, practically 
inexhllustible, and tbe vast forests of this region, mllke its 
future as II prominent industrilll point certain. 

The coal bunker is huilt at an angle to tbe sbore, tbe 
trestle leading to it being curved. A single track is laid to 
a point a short distance from tbe sbore end of tbe bunker, 
where it branches into tbree tracks running parallel over the 
top. The bunker is 300 feet long and 80 feet above high 
water. The bun ker and the trestle leading to it are built 
entirely of wood, so distrihuted and proportioncd as to give 
ample strengtb to hear tbe great weight to whicb it is sub
jecled. The deptb of water alongside the wbarf is from 32 
to 42 feet at low tide. The structure rests upon a founua
tion of 850 piles, driven to refusal. Tbe cars are pusbed 
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down upon either track to tbe end, where the coal is dumped 
directly into bins occupying the upper portion of tbe bunker 
and having a storage capacity of 4,000. tons. From the 
bins the coal is guided b y  cbutes into the bold of the collier 
moored. alongside. The heigbts ar e so proportioned that 
gravity does the work of stowing and also of loading the 
vessel. The bunker cost about $65,000. Although of im
mense size, it is not sufficient to bandle the output of the 
coal field. 

In the right of tbe engraving is shown an elevated pier 
witb two tracks, from wbich tbe coal is loaded directly into 
tbe vessel, no storage bins being provided. 

.... , " 

The Mines of France. 

Two-thirds of the total yearly production of coal in France 
comes from the nortbern coal districts of Nord and Pas de 
Calais, and from the basin running soutbward througb the 
Departments of the Loire, Rhone, Ardeche, and Gard to the 
Gulf of L yons. The production amounted to 21,000,000 
tons in 1882, whicb is over one-quarter tbat of this country, 
less tban one-seventb tbat of Grea.t Britain, and less than 
balf the product of Q-ermany. A s early as tbe eleventb cen
tury the coal mines of St. Etienne were known, but were 
not worked to any great extent i'Intil tbe revolution. The 
nortbern coal fields were discovered in 1847. The consump
tion of coal in France last year was about 10,000,000 more 
tons th·an she produced. 

France is rich in iron mines. Brown hematiteR are found 

tolerably pure and free from phospbates. Tbe oolitic ores 
are tbe most abundant, tbe main mines being in the Depart
ment of Meurtbe et Moselle. According to R. P. Porter in 
the Tribune, there were 4,820,000 tons of iron ore consumed 
in 1882, of wbich 40 per cent was imported from Spain, 
Belgium, Germany, Italy, and Algeria. Tbe principal iron 
manufacturing districts are tbe Nord group, the Loire and 
Rhone group, and the Moselle group. The Loire and Rhone 
district is tbe most extensive in France, containing' tbefinest 
iron and steel works in tbe country-that of Creusot. Forty 
years ago Creusot was almost unknown, but now it is a live 
place, containing 30,000 people, all employed in one estab
lishment. The works are tbe largest in tbe world carried 
on by one proprietor, witb tbe exception of those of Herr 
Krupp. Iu 1882 France produced 2,033,000 tons of pig 
iron, 1,074,054 tons of wrought iron, and 454,053 tons of 
steel. 

Copper, lead, tin, and zinc are found in France, but in 
small quantities, while it is ricb in salt. It is estimated tllat 
there are 25,000 quarries employing about 1 00,000 men. 

. ,., .. 
'Ve Beat the ',,"orld on Docton. 

The proportion of doctors to the population in different 
c�llntries is given as follows by tbe Sigw Medico: France, 
2'91 per 10,000; Germany, 3'21 pcr 10,000; Austria, 3'41 

per 10,000; England, 6 per 10,000; Hungary, 6'10 per 
10,000; Italy, 6'10 pel' 10,000; Switzerland, 706 per 10,000; 
United States, 16'24 per 10,000. 
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